ON-CAMPUS RESOURCES

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

One Card
Lone Mountain 130

One Stop
(Financial Aid, Registrar, Records)
Lone Mountain 251

Undergraduate Admissions
Lone Mountain 203

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Immunization Clinic
UC 402/403

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Bookstore
Lone Mountain 130

STUDENT SCHEDULE

9:00 - 9:30 a.m.
Check In for New Students
McLaren Lobby
Begin by checking in to receive your orientation materials.

9:30 - 10:15 a.m.
Welcome Session
McLaren Complex
USF welcomes new students and families to the university and introduces our mission and values. During this session you will learn how to actively engage in your Jesuit education and what it means to be a Don.

10:15 - 11:15 a.m.
USF Student Experience Panels: Freshman and Transfers
McLaren Complex
USF offers students the opportunity to live and learn in one of the most culturally diverse campuses in the country. During this session, freshmen and transfers will split into different panels and will be given an opportunity to ask questions to current Dons.

11:15 - 11:30 a.m.
Student Rights and Responsibilities
McLaren Complex
Learn about your rights and responsibilities related to financial aid and student accounts.

11:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Coaching for Your Career Path
McLaren Complex
It’s never too early to begin your job search. Meet your Career Services Center team and learn about their offerings.

11:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Introducing the Center for Academic and Student Achievement (CASA)
McLaren Complex
Meet the CASA staff and learn about the resources they provide to support student success.

12:00 - 1:15 p.m.
Student Lunch and Don’s Fest Resource Fair
University Center, 1st Floor
Join us for lunch at the Crossroads Café and a resource fair where many departments will be on hand to answer your questions and help you get involved!

12:00 - 1:15 p.m.
Optional Campus Tour
Meet at Admissions table during Don’s Fest

1:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Orientation to Your Major
(Duration will vary depending on your major.)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

STUDENT SCHEDULE (Continued)

Arts and Sciences – McLaren 250
Business – McLaren 252
Nursing – Cowell Hall 212

Join the faculty of your college/school for a personalized welcome and introduction to your academic career, including an orientation to your major. Key faculty and staff will introduce themselves and guide you through essential information about your specific academic major/program, including a section for all undeclared majors.

2:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Registration Assistance from the Center for Academic and Student Achievement (CASA)
University Center, 3rd Floor

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

FAMILY SCHEDULE

9:30 – 10:15 a.m.
Welcome Session
McLaren Complex

10:15 – 11:00 a.m.
Family Transitions Talk
Fromm Hall, Xavier Auditorium

Join us for this workshop about the transition in your student’s life. Family members will learn how to help students stay healthy and happy, as well as how to stay involved in the USF community.

11:15 – 11:45 a.m.
Don’s Fest Resource Fair
University Center, 1st Floor

At this resource fair many departments will be available to share information and answer your questions.

12:00 – 12:45 p.m.
Family Welcome Lunch
Fromm Hall, Maraschi Room

1:00 – 3:15 p.m.
Keeping Your Student on Track: Overview of Support and Resources
Fromm Hall, Xavier Auditorium

This session will provide family members with information about campus resources available to students and families and how they can help their student make a successful transition to college. Family members will learn about various support services, the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), student health services, student accounts, and financial aid.

3:30 – 4:15 p.m.
Optional Campus Tour
Begin at Fromm Hall, Xavier Auditorium
Pre-Orientation Activities for International Students

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
International Student Move In Day/
Airport Welcome Day/ISSS Welcome Center
University Center, 1st Floor

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Immunization Clinic
University Center 501

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
Various Times
• Campus Tour
• Library Tour
• English Placement Test
• Off-Campus Dinner

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Mandatory International
Student Orientation
McLaren Conference Center

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Ice Cream and Karaoke Social
University Center, 4th Floor

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
New Student Orientation
McLaren Complex